September
1 - Fall classes begin 8:00 AM
7 - **Last day to add full and first-half semester courses and music lessons**
10 - Last day to obtain full refund (100%)

October
7 - Last day to drop first-half semester courses
    *(or credit to audit)*
8 - **Last day to obtain any refund (40%) for Full-semester drops/withdrawals**
8 - Academic Advising and mini-break *(No class)*
15 - Incomplete spring and summer grades due
16 - First-half semester courses end
19 - Second-half semester courses begin
21 - Academic Advising and mini-break *(No class)*
23 - Last day to add second-half semester courses
30 - **Last day to drop full semester courses**
    *(or switch credit to audit)*
30 - Last day to request a tutor

November
4 - Spring Registration begins
15 - Last day to drop second-half semester courses
    *(or switch credit to audit)*
25-27 - Thanksgiving recess begins 8:00 AM on Wednesday

December
7 - Wednesday class schedule
8 - Thursday class schedule
9 - Study day *(No class)*
10 - Exams begin 9:00 AM
16 - Exams end & Christmas break begins 10:00 PM
23 - Final semester grades posted/available – 5:00 PM